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Lincoln Business Directory
Court Officers Superior Court V.

: AM'Bee, clerk. Equity Wm Wil-
liamson, cletk. County court Uobt.

IlVilliamion, clerk. W.Lander, Soli- -

eitor. B S Johnson, Sheriff. Caleb
,Miller, Town Constable.

Register, J. T. Alexander; County
Surveyor, J. Z. Palls ; County Proces-'ssion- er

Ambrose Coatner. Trustee,
J Ra rnsour. Treasurer Public Build-tings- ,

D. W.Schenck.
Building Committee J. Ramsour,P.

Sommey.John F Phifer. and II Cansltr.
Lawyers Haywood W. Guioii,uiain

t. one door east. L. E. Thompson,
main st. east, 3d square W. Lander,
main at. east, 2d squure. V A McBee,

nd W. Williamson, officesat McBee's
building, main st. 2d square, east.

Physicians Simpson At Bobo, main
'it., west. D. W. Schenck, (and Apo-
thecary, main it. two doors east. K.
Caldwell, eat of Female Academy. Z.
Butt, office opposite McLean's hotel.
A. Ramsour. botanic main st. west.
31crchants-i- ei S Johnson, north on

square, west corner, J. A Ramsour.
oy square, north west corner. C. C.

- Henderson,on square,post office) &ouih
J.' RitiRsourdSo(i,maiu st.5 doors went.
U E Johnson, on square,suuth west cor
ner main st. R Ueid, on quare.south
easteorfcer. Hoke & Michal, on square

Boot, Shoe Hat Store Horatio
Thomson, main st., on 2d square, west '

ol court hou?e, nor'.h .side.
AeadtKiies Ma!e,T J Sumner; Fe-

male, under the charge of Mr Newson.
Hotels Mrs Motz, s. w. corner of

inain st. aml.iiquBre
. W. ..Slade, main

at; 2d corner eust of square.' A. A.
McLean, 2d corner, west, on main st.
B. S Johnson, riorth west, on square.

(

" Grocers W. R. Edwaras, main st.
v east of square. Jamen Cobb, so. east

corner of Main and Academy st.
Tailors Moore fc Cobb, main st. 1

door west of square. A Alexandei, on
square, s. by w. side.

Watch Maker and Jeweller Chu
Schmidt, main st. 4 doors east.

Saddle and Harness Makers J.T.
- Alexander, main .st. 2d corner east of

quare. B. M. & F. J. Jetton, on sq.,
norm oy west. j. Ail. Jetton, south
west on ' Square.

Coach Factories Samuel Lander.
y- - mains:, east, on 2d square from Court

House. Abuer McKoy, m iin st. east,
. on 3d square. S.P.Simpson, streetrr north of main, and n. w. of court house.

!.aac Erwin, min at., went, on 2d sq.
it. James Cornwall, main st. 2d square, w.

en I, south side, corner. A. Garner, on
main st. east end.

Blacksmiths Jacob Rush, main t.
5th corner east of court houwe. M.
Jacobs, main St., east end. A. DeUm,
main st. near east end. J. Bysanner,

" back st. north west of public square.
J. W. Paysour, west end.

Cabinet Makers Thomas Dews &,

Son, uVain st. east, on 4th square.
Uarpenicrs, yc, Uamci Shuford,

main si., east,, 6ih corner from square.
James I riplet:,muiii st. M Bee build
ing. Isaac Houser-ai- n st. west end.

: Wells, Cuiry & Co. main st. east end.
' Brick Masons Willis Peck, (and

- plaisterer) main t. east, 4th corner from
square. Peter Houser, on east side of .

,
1

atreet north of square. I

Ttn Platen orker and CopperSmith
R. Shuford, main st. east, on i

south side of 2d square.
Shoe Makers John Hugcinn on

back st. south west of square. ;

Tannen-Pa- ul Kisller, main-st- . west
end- - J. Ramsour, back st., north east
of square. F & A. L Hoke, 3- -4 mile
west of town, main road.

Hat Manufactories John Cline, n.
from public square, 2 doors west side of
st. . JohnButts & son,on square, south
side.

Printers T. J. Eccles, Courier of-
fice, 5 dooru north of court house, Isl
and Ford road.

Oil Mill Peter and J E Hoke, one
. mile suoth west of town, York road.

Paper Factory G. & R. Hostel-
er, 4 miles sou l J east of court house.

Cotten Factory John F. Hoke&
I. D. Childs, 2 miles south of court
house.

Vesuvius Furnace, Graham's Forge,
Btevards, and Johnson's Iron work".
east,

LittKiln Daniel Shuford and oth-- I

n 3 mites south.
.
' Litters for tne above to 6t addressed

,i tU Uncommon rat Ofiee.

Death of Judge Daniel.
It becomes our most painful duty to

announce the death of the Hon Joseph
John Daniel, one of ihe Judge of the
Supreme Court of the State. He died,
after a short illness, in this city, on
Thursday evening last and his remains
were attended to the grave, in the city
burying ground, by a large number of
our citizens, on Sunday afternoon last.

We copy below, the Tribute to his
memory, of the high Judicial Tribunal
of which he was so illustrious a Mem-

ber.
SUPREME COURT.

February 12. 1848.
Court met pursuant to adjournment
Present: the Honorable Thomas Ruf-fin- ,

C. J.,
Honorable Frederick Nash, J.

On the opening of the Court, the Hon.
James Iredell presented tha following
Proceedings of the the Bar, and reques
ted their Honors to order them to be
entered on the minuter:

A; a meeting of the Bar of the Sup-

reme Cour', held in the Court Room on
Friday, 11th February, 184S, in conse-
quence of the death of Judge JOSEPH
J. DANIEL:

On mation, Hon John II Bryan was
ppointed Chairman, and Perrin Busbee

Secretary.
Hon Jamet Iredell moved that a Com-

mittee of six be appointed to report Res
olutions expressive of the feeling of the
meeting.

The Chairmen thereupon appointed
the following gentleiuon viz: James Ire
dell, Charles Manly, H. W. y untcd,
George W. Mordecai, George W. Hay-

wood and Henry W Miller.
Mr Iredell subsequently 'reported in

behalf of the Committee, the following
Preamble and Resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted.

Tho Members of the Bar of the Su-
preme Court, now in attendance have
learned with deep grief, the great loss
which tiiis Court ai.d the Country have
sustained in the death of the Honorable
Joseph J Daniel.

A Judge so learned in the Law, so
nAtlortf in... riti I.... : . !his jliiresugiiiioiis, purposes,

licijiic iii lenmer. ana so nrnpn.n inj

n is acts, could not be called from his
labors, without CHUsing the most sin-
cere sorrow m the hearts of those who
have so long honored Hod loved him.

Such orrow wc now feel, and but
feebly express in the following Resolu-
tions:

1. That in the death of the late Judge
Daniel, the Supreme Court of North
Carolina has lost a learned and able
Jurist, and the State an eminently good
and us ful citizen.

2. That in token of our respect for
his memory, we will wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty das.

H. That ihese proceedings be preen-te- d

to the Court, at their first meeting,
with a request thfct they be entered on
(he minutes.

4. That the Chief Justice be reques-
ted to communicate a copy of the fore-
going Resolutions to the family of the
deceased, with ihe assurance of our sym-
pathy with them under their sud be
reavement.

JOHN H. BRYAN, Chmn,
Pexiun Busbee, Secy
1.. l i t m r i" W MC" Wn' Jus,T UUI iU on be

hall ol the Court, na In nwn.
ne surviving Members of the Court,

receive with deep kensibilitv. the Pro
ceedings ol the Bur in roiiunemoraiioii
of our late and lamented Broiher.
They but express our own emotions up-
on the melancholy event, and are no
more than a just tribute to the unsullied
purity of his personal character, his
learnings, and long and useful official la-

bor.
He served his country, as a Judge,

through the period of very nearly thirty--

two years; and he served acceptably,
ably, and faithfully.

He had a love of learning, an enqui-
ring mind and a memory uncommon!)
tenacious; and he acquired and retained
a stock of varied and extensive knowl-
edge, and espeeialy, became well versed
in the History and Principles of the Law.
He was without arrogance or ostentation,
even of his learning: had the most unaf-
fected and charming simplicity and mild
ness of manner, and no other purpose
in office, than lo "execute justice and
maintain truth," snd, therefore, he was
patient in hearing argumcn', Uborvnu

and calm in investigation, candid and
instructive in consultation, audi impartial
and tirm in decision.

With these properties and his long
experience, it is no wonder, that he
fhould- - have proved so eminent on the
Bench, as to endear himself to his Asso-
ciates, gain the high respect and regard
of the Profession, and the confidence of
the Country. He did so to such a de-
gree, that few men, if any, were in life
more honored among usor in death,

e think, will be m.. re. deplored.
Fully sharing in these semWn; nd

feelings, the Court readily joins in the
expressions of then, and yields-t- he
wish of the Bar, thit these proceedings
should be entered on the minutes; and
also communicated to the bereaved chil-
dren of our late venerated Friend and
Brother.

Mr Mordecai, on behalf of the Bar,
reqeusted that the response, of the Chief
Justice to their proceedings, might also
he spread upon the minutes of ti.e
Court: -- and it is ordered acc ordingly.

E, B. FREEMAN, Clerk.

From Ihe Scat of War.

By the last arrival from the Brazos
vre have received several private letters,
from which we glean a number of items
of interest that have retched us from no
other source, and which we have not
seen elsewhere. Information had been
received across the count iyfcat Sallillo,
which would indicate . rone little work
ahead for the American tniops sent from
San:a Fe to take possession of Chihua-
hua. On the 15th of December ihey
were encamped at El Paso, from whence
it was understood thev would march a
bout the latter, pun of Jatji,;,rv. The
Mexicans in that part of the country,
are making every effort u, oppose their
oarL--n wun a strong force. At first

they did not intend urn kin unv resis
tance whatever; but, emboldened by the
long delay of our troop ni Ei Paso.they
set to work in good earnestfcnd have
now a considerable numerical-forc- e and
twelve pieces of cannon. Should our
troops countinue on their march, they
will probably have a second edition of
Ihe battle of Sacramento.

Our rsaders will doubtless recollect
that some months since, our correspon-
dent, J ED.,. with Gen Wool's column,
mentioned that Mr James Collins, com-
monly known as Squire Collins, who
was interpreter to Col Domphan's com-
mand, and behaved with Uie greatest
gallantry at Sacrau.eui.. and Brazita,
had started across the cuutrv in com-
pany with Col WztA and a suialj party
of less than a dozen f. r tiantua Fe. Tho
expedition was regarded as extreme-
ly hazardous, both on accuiirit of the
Indians, and Mexicans; but the old
squire and his veteran companion, who
in eighty four years of age, were

and determined. The party
were heard from a .short time since; and
we regret to say they were taken pris-
oners at Presidio-de- l Norte by the
treacherousconduct of a Mexican padre.
When near a place called San Carlos
on the Rio dtl Aorte they encounteiej
four Mexicans, out on expedition after
Camanche horses, and inquired of them
the distance to Sau Carlos, where they
wished to puichave provisions. Thy
Mexicans represented the disiance as
short, and offered to guide them thither.
Ou arriving at San Carlos, they were
unable to satisfy their wants, and were
advised to proceed to this Pres;dio-del-Non- e

the Mexicans telling them that
thero was no garrisjn there, and that
they had nothing to fear. The squire
and party determined to foll .w their
advice, a.id jet out, but in the mean-
time, as afterwards appeared, the Mex-
icans had sent off a counei to Presidio,
with the information th it a partv of
Americans were on their wny lo'thai
place. Ignorant of this nVewirtn.CK
tucv in due lime arrived "at "the l'iei-di- o

were kindiv recen. .; ;v :hc old mi- -

dre. and cousideied th . j., s ne ri. n-- !

ly sa e. Dinner was pr1. .r c i .r theoi,
a.,u iuic spreaij ai one r,u i i J.ir,; ;

"sala," iheir arms Lein, d.,,o,,ted a. i

the other. While qu,e y' appeasu--
their hunger, a party ol Mexicans rushed
in, siezing ihtir arms, and took the
whole party prisoners. The old priest
appeared to be quite delighted with the
success of his ruset but received any-
thing but blessings from the party, who
regarded him as a second Judas Iscariot.
The squire and companions were all
conveyed io Chihuahua, and incarcera.
ted in prison, where they still remained
at last accounts. Old Col Ward was ve
tv ill, and some of the foreigners in the
place offered to become hi security;
out tne Mexican authorities inlumanlv

. ...r. i iretire io release mm.

N jkw York, Fes. 12.
The packets arrived yesterday umrn-- 1

ing, with later intelligence from Europe.
The marine lelegrapli aimunced the

arrival of finetne auxiliary screw s'eam
ship Sarah Sands, i o.no andi-- by Cap
tain . L. 1 honiM.n. bl. sailed from
Liverpool on the 2,'d ult. ;ho had late-
ly had very ivtiox.ve inprovemenis
made in her ir.a .u. r. i,v which an in.
creased power aud luh r. rate. of speed
have been obtained. She has an auxili-
ary steam power only, and yet she has
made the passrge in less man nineteen
day s.

The gold was accumulating in the
Bank of England.

The Queen o! Spain is in excellent
health.

Porugal is quiet, but the British am-cand-

disapproves of the mode of con-

stituting the cone..
The he ilth of Louis Phil ppe is good.

bd el Kadsr is still a prisumr i
France.

Italy is uneasy.
Switzerland was resting a little, after

her recent agitation.
The accounts from Ireland are some-

what better. Though part of ihe food
sent there last year, consisting of nee,
Indian corn, meal, ccc., is now being re-

turned to England, in many parts the
people are represented to be in a state of
destitution. There have been some seiz-
ures ol fire-arm- s, pikes aud powder in
Tipperary ; several convictions foi mur-
ders; and the Lord Lieutenant, in iiddi
tion to the proclamations which he has
issued.has been delivering some sensible
post prandia remarks.
L-Th-

e Cotton and Grai market-hs-

fluctuated somewhat. " '"

The mill owners of Manchester and
the vicinity were talkingabo.it the ne-

cessity of their again resorting to short
lime, in consequence of the high price
of the raw material. A: thu continued de-

pression of their trade.
It was expected in London that the

Bunk of England would determine on a
further reduction in its rale of discount,
but no alteration was announced on the
separation of the directois, on the 20th
ult.

The spirit of insubordination which
so long pervaded the south and west of
Ireland has lately, it seems, manifested
itself in the httherio peaceable coumv
of Wicklow.

The army in Ireland is about being
augmented.

Several people have already Jied of
starvation in the ilUlated county of Maw
o, which is, perhaps, the poorest in ihe
province of Connsught.

It is said that the Fmnch govern-
ment intend having a mecal stuck to
coiiwi.einarate the surrender ot AbdMiU
Kader.

The French Government has decided
that a smli pyramid shall be erecied on
the spot where the unerview between
Abd-- el Kader and ihe Duke d'Aumaie
look place, to perpetuate the memory of
that event.

The hand loom weavers at Wigan
are reduced to great poverty, co,.st quem
upon the present staguati..n m trade.

The Northern Italians are becoming
excessively impatient of tne g .venr
ment, and even Uih n fi ol Austri i

rresn outbreaks lve uiso uken place
at Pisa aud Genoa.

cut.
ous

HI 1045 It Was only TJb, anu :i lo4; U.r
inimoer had increase J .

Apars-np!- i has bei n iddd, imttr
'' ff!,' Chamber ol Pe r, to .o answer

speecu irmn tne crow i, rxnre- -

-- Hprobauon of t..e Pope'. tef o,,,,.
consented to it veiy ieljc- -

lat,iiy.
Our accounts from Madrid of the 7ih

January, si! that General Lsiiariero
arrived early ni the morning that dav ,
and avoided the demonstration pre-
pared greet his return. The people,
however, on hearing of h'w arrival, re-

paired .his residence, and rem ihe sir
with dea'enitijr cries. Three limen "

fkllP lastior ffrisi mi.li.tinL I. i,v " ..u.u.uuc ,iHe ui- -- T T'eauy ourst mm m,use, determined
to see idol. I hey rushed to .

presence,.hey lifted m from thro.i.r,
tell at his feet.and hundreds ol

J wild looking frUws wept a.d s, U, j

like children.' Epaneri ' cried like twoman. t .
Letters from Pis annoouce the fail- - ;

ore ol"M. Michel Bas, banker. From
!lavre,af.-u,u- e have ihn laijuruuf Mesra '1
Delaunay & Cw. a highly respectable
firm in the American trade, Mhoe' lia-
bilities are stated hi 30,000. Ihe
Pans Bourse there appeals to hav been
almost a p inic, wuhoutthe precise rett.
si ti being known.

The civil tribune i the Seine have.
ordered tttirt Midie.: De Luzzi Desp ,rs
shall receive the legacy ol 3.UU0
a year, Ir ft her by ihe'wll ,. u,e Duke
c!elra.ii; und 4.000 liancs Inch
she had depnst t-- with u:t Dukc.and a
great tart-t- of o'her articles which aim
cliitn.-d- . '

Letters from Rome of the 10 h ult.
announce (hut the poiitifi.tiil cal.met
composed im loi:oa: Card.in.l Kenef
ti, Pieti dent of iljf C, uiirii sod Mini-f- t

l.oF'.ie yn Atlaii.-- ; ttoii-igi- i- r Au- - ,
Mn.lMer-- l Hie li.ieir o.; t..,i.j Hl .lrX-zo!j.nn,-

I' .buc lo!iruci..iil.;.ml,igiiUr
tiuU-rii- , ol Juntici; Mi'.fsij'i.or U..ki,iv
ii , ol Fiiuuce: Ca.Umal Riar ., ufL win--

n e, Agriculture, und Fine Aris ;
Caidmal Massuno, of Public Hoiks
AloiKsignor Ruscoin.of Wa.; Jotisignor
Savelli, of Police.

Dr Locock, the Queen's accoucher
is the medical mm who has returned
his professional income at 30,0l0 a
year for taxation. I)r LococU expecis
a baronetcy a:ter his m xt attendance for
an interesting event at the palace.

The Mormons The St. Louis Re-
publican com tins a long letter from 'hj
1 welve Apostles, giving a h story .. ih
privations and sufferuiv's of tho M,.r.
mons since their ex puision fro;n
and their future oropucts and internum.
Their principle abiding pUx-- htreafier
is to be in the vahey of ihe Gieai Salt
L-k- e; and il inty succeed according to
their expectations, ueir ceniral po.iuou
between the Pacific and the .Visi.,ippit
their nuoibfcrs. niKj- - united prospects win
give lliem un nnjoriauce that ihey hav
not been able to attain in Hle Unned
States. Their numbers, we areassuted,
will be greatly increased this seasuu. ii
is confidently asserted by ihiwe uho
ought know, that at least 20,000 per-
sons are in expectation of joining the
church duri.ig this summer. The"i.un-be- r

of their members, and the extent
and industry of thuir yieu ol prosely-
ting, exceeds the belief' of ihuse not in-
formed ol their real operations. We
believe that no sect has ever spiuug up
that could boast of the same number ol
members within the same space ol tune.
They have, notwithstanding iheopposi
Hon which they , have encountered,
pushed their missionaries mid preacl.ers
into evciy coiuuirrm, ar)d mum of ihu
islands ol the sea, and have proselyte
everywhere. Tlie.r piogiess i,H Uen
as incredible as iheir belief is absur I.
I he present sue ol their church, m theundst of mountain, on the uurg o of the
Great Calt Lake, and cut i.fi',,,7 h s,,e!l
from other seillcinents by a belt o Merit
iiiouiiiaiuous country iieariy five hun-
dred nines in breadth, gives to their
present position and fciiter-nis- a noveliv
which will atiract hundreds to them; and
iney confidently look I. rward, within a
very short period, to ihe f..rm.u.on of alare aud poweiiul seiilemeiu at if,m
pluca. Indiana Slate Journal.

Masonic LodSr.A Maonic L nJge
has recen-l- been formed in ih,s pce.
Tne Officers were puuhciy iiuhed ,.u
Thursda), the 3 i mat., and a., addr.
explanatory ol U.t: drc riMft rtI(tJ j,r.
gre.snf Masonry, was ui .iveietl on the
iHTCasioii by C.i. John H. V heeler,
I)putf Grand Master for ihe Stale '

Tho address was iHlerestii.g, inipitmg
I niuc.i lutorniaii.iii in...,. ... .........

.mmily til ' u .l.'ormd in ffir.ii.1 I., i i. .

, to. ti ui.o1i.-rlsirtt- V Messenger.

j liirect Tax Upon the resolution

" ihf I'rt."M MeMae . .

!

j !)Jroi,r,il, -- o''Uted, Mr. ,U'attnv
; l Pa., yes:eniay moved an omendmerii.
J nai,,"v, that ihe Committee on Wy,
and Means hould be instructed lo
quire into the expediency, of paying a
tax upon per?oul property, money. plaie
stocks, &c-- , to the amount of 35,000,00(1
towards defray ing ihe expenses ot the
war. '1 hi amendment will be -. ii.t

t
u.mieu.

.
ii h very wen tinderstood Uv

me southern inemOers Chat lir-- contem
plates thej

in ,ome s uiiefi. coi.Md'reu
j as real estate, and . impress.on is ,.,
I r:...lU . . .
!

u.i.-Ptte- rsb Lr Urn Uican.

"e number ol stmmer.s thai red ! well caicul it.d to i,s,.el tne superspon of Hamburgh in IHi.l wi ;iWt n..iiui. uh ch s-- , xinisnelv prevail
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